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In the Matter or the Application 
of 1<ZSs:t.s. o. C. BUTLER anti B:. ..:i.. 
Ga~~y, doing ou~incss under the 
r1et1t10~s ~ir.m name of the PACIFIC 
TR..'iJ.1'SPORT.2..TION CO:'-?A1.'r7 for autllori ty 
to engage in the warehouse business. 

~pplication Ro. 15535. 

Phil Jacobson - 1!'or Applicant. 

L. ~. Ba11ey~and Cioson, Junn & Crutcher, by 
Paul H. Watkins - tor Ccl1forni$:. :'/~eho\lscme:o.' s 
..:..ssoci:ltion \!me. Los .41lgcles We.rehousemen's 
ASSOCiation, Prote~t~~ts. 

BY lSZ COr~z,!ISSION: 

OPINION 

This is ~ application tiled by o. C. Butler and 

E. ~. Grun~y, coine bUSiness under t~e rictit1o~s ~ame or 

?aeific Tr~sportation Company, for a certificate or public con-

venience anc. necessity authorizlng th~ to conduct ~ public 

~~ility ware~ouse businccs in the city ot Los Angeles. 

Public hearings were held by ~xareiner Cannon in 

Los ~geles, the matter was sub:itted, and is ~eady for decision~ 

App:icants have been engaged in the drayage bu~i~ess 

!o= sever~ yeers and in 1924 ~e~c granted a certiticste by 

this Co~ission to operate a tr~cking busin0~s between Los ~~ecles 
City and Los ~geles hurbor. In the conduct or this drayage 
~d tr~c~ine business they have rendered a certain amount ot 

storage service to their custo~erc but did ~ot report ~y ware-

llouse ::-CVC:lues to the eO:J.:r.i::;::;ion nor' had t:J.cy 71e.rc:::.o ..... ce tariffs 
0:' tile. On Uarcb. 2, 19Z9 the Co=ission notified applicants 
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that, in view o't the to.ct they were accep ting cO:::l.'I'Jlodi ties 

in storage Without tarifr on file, they would, under Sec. 

50t or the Public Utilities ~ct) be req~ired to make formal 

application tor Il certiticate or public con.venience e.nd 

necessity. Such application was filed on ~pri1 8, 1929. 

O. C. Butler t tectify1ne ~or the applicants, stated 

that they ha~ never colic1tcd ~y W~ehou=1ne business but had 

~ccepted tor storase everything that was o!~ered to then by 

t~eir own drayase customers, and thrut therefore =uch storage 

as came to them resulted from transportation service rendered 

by them to their custo~ers. He further testified that &1'1'11-
cants own a concrete and brick building 80 X 175 feet with 

appro~tely 14,000 s~uo.re feet available tor storage 

purposes located in what is known as the Goodyear Tract, in 

a rapialy d~veloping ~uracturine an~ industrial section. 

Ee had ma~e a survey of the territory in and surrounding the 

tract ~dfound that the ~earest public warehouse was located 

five m.iles distant trOIn.', 'their build.ing. The witness 1"Jrther 

testified that th~y were now actually storing tor ten 

d.itterent concerns and that several a1'plieations for sp~ce 

had been received, 

Tile e~t1:J.g o:!: th.e o.ppl1cat!.on was protested by 

California '/{arehousementg .. ~soeiatio: a.nd 'by I.o~ Angeles 

~a:ehouse~en'$ ASSOCiation on the ground that there is 

presently no need ~or aad1t1onal wareho~sing facilities in 

Los Angeles. Counsel tor these protestants stated that such 
opposition ecanated from a fear that the granting ot the 

e.:pp~ic:'ition would. tend to increa.::e the vacant available wa're-

house ~ace and thus affect the revenues of existing 
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operators. He c.J.so o.c..ded that the floor space 01' applicant . 
'~1~ so Ilee:ger t~Cl. tit would not intcrtere materially with the 

t~de 01' other 7mrehouses. I. Protests:nts offered f'ol.::.r 

wi t::.lesses. who testified t]:"l...:l t there was no need for addi t10no.l 

wa=el'louse faci~i t ios and. suom.i t ted taoula.t ions showing 

present facilities. One of these exhibits indicates th~t 

19.4 percent of the net available ~pace on June 1, 1929 w~s 

e:pty, but it al~o shows that in the pest two years such 
percentage has dropped froIl 4Z percent. 

Reviewing the evidence in this proceeding leads us 

to the conclusion that the application should be granted. 

Applleants undoubtedly accepted certain 600dS Zor storage as an 

accoIlodation to thej.r customers and inaugurated this practice 

at e. time when. the warehous:ing business was not under the jur1s-

diction of this Co~~ission. AS evidence or their good faith, 

they promptly endeavored to comply with the law upon receipt ot 

notice rrom the Commission, and 1t would scarcely be compatible 

with the public :lnterest should they now be compelled to abandon 

the storage or goods at :present in their w~rehou$e. Moreover, 

the test~ony indic~tes a real need for storage tacilities in 

the p.:ll"t1cular district where applicant's warehouse is located, 

which, by the wo.:y, is more or lese isolated from the so-oalled 

~rehouse district or Los ~~geles. 

ORDER 
.. 
'.' 

Public hearings having been held in the above en-

ti tlcd proceeding, the matter havine; been ::ubmi tted and being 

now ready for deCiSion, 

TEE RAIL:=tOAD CO~aSSION OF TEE ST~~TE OF C.AI.IFOR."'UA 

EE?~Y DEC~lES t~t public convenience and necessity require 

the opere.tion by O. C. Butler and li. A. Grundy, doing business 



~e.er the fict1tious ~e of p~c1ric Tr~sportQtion Company, 

of a public warehouse at 825 ~st 62nd Street in the city of 

Los 4Dgeles ~o= the storage ot certain commodities enumerated 

in their application, ~nd. 

IT IS :s:E...'P.zJ3Y ORDERED that $., certificate of public 

convenience :me. necess1ty tor such bus1ne::s be and the same i::: 

hereby granted to O. C. Butler and E:. A. Grundy, operating under 

the ficit10us n~~e of Pacific Tra~3portation Co~pany, subject to 

the folloWing conditions: 

1. ""1'1'li cant shall tile 1n d.u.plicate within ~ 
period, not to cAceed twenty (20) days trom 
the date hereof tariff 01" rates, such tariff 
of ratles to be those submitted with the applica-
tion h(~rein, as Ilmended, or other rates 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission and 

shall cotmlence operation ot said service within 
~ perio~ not to exceed th1rty (SO) days trom 
the date hereof. . 

z. The rights and privileges herein author1zed 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans-
ferred nor assigned unless, the w:r1 tten consent 
or the Railroad CommiSSion to such di,scontinuanee, 
salo, leo.ce, tra-nster or as.signment has first 
been secured. 

Da.ted ~t San Francisco) California, th1's .2.:t&rLday 
O~ ~ecembc= 1~~9 .... __ J,J~ _____ , 'OJw'. 

-~~~-C~~ioners. 


